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Background. Research has demonstrated benefits of early and continued physical therapy
for patients in acute care hospitals. Despite known benefits, scheduled sessions do not always
result in treatment. Reported percentages for nontreatment are 15% to 25%. Understanding
when and why nontreatment occurs is fundamental to future interventions to reduce it and
provide patients with needed services.

Objective. The study objective was to describe nontreatment and the extent to which
attributes of the patient, physical therapist, and environment affect its occurrence at a
suburban community hospital.

Design. This was a cross-sectional study.

Methods. Medical records for 1,252 patients who were scheduled for 6,246 physical
therapy sessions were reviewed. Therapist demographics were collected via a questionnaire.

Results. Therapist sexes were equally represented, and most therapists were nonwhite and
worked full time at the hospital. The nontreatment percentage for individual therapists ranged
from 5.4% to 23.2%. This percentage was 1.3% for the first scheduled session but nearly 20%
for the remaining sessions. In more than 30% of nontreatment events, the specific therapist
attempting treatment was not identified. Patients were much less likely to experience non-
treatment if they were scheduled for therapy on a Tuesday or if they were in the hospital for
a musculoskeletal condition. Sunday had a particularly high percentage of nontreatment.

Limitations. The participants were recruited from a single hospital. The specific therapist
associated with nontreatment events was not always known.

Conclusions. Hospital and rehabilitation department policies and culture for weekend
therapy staffing should be evaluated in light of the high percentage of nontreatment on Sunday.
The impact of patient diagnosis on nontreatment must be evaluated further and may reflect
hospital culture. Future research efforts should be designed to obtain data on the assigned
therapist for all instances of nontreatment.
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There are known benefits for hos-
pital inpatients when physical
therapists are involved in their

care.1–8 Patients’ length of hospital stay
(LOS) is reduced when they receive
physical therapy, particularly when their
illness is critical and the therapy begins
early.1,9–15 Patients experience less fre-
quent readmission to acute care hospi-
tals when they have physical therapy
during their original stay.16–18 Patients
also have fewer participation restrictions
and activity limitations after discharge
from acute care hospitals when physical
therapy is part of their care.1,2,7,10 It is
obvious that the benefits of physical ther-
apy for hospital inpatients can be real-
ized only when the therapy is actually
provided.

The reasons for patients not receiving
prescribed physical therapy are only
beginning to be explained.19,20 Patient
attributes, such as the medical condition
that led to the hospitalization, may be a
reason why scheduled therapy does not
result in therapist services (nontreat-
ment).20 External factors, such as the day
of the week on which therapy is sched-
uled, also may partially explain why
nontreatment occurs.20 It seems likely
that the attributes of the therapist
attempting to provide the treatment or
the interaction between therapist attri-
butes and patient attributes also influ-
ences the nontreatment phenomenon,
although neither notion has yet been
researched.

In addition to patients missing poten-
tially beneficial therapy when nontreat-
ment occurs, the costs to the hospital
and the entire health care system
increase. It takes time for a physical ther-
apist to attempt treatment, regardless of
whether that attempt results in care
being provided.21 Paying physical thera-
pists to attempt but not provide treat-
ment to patients has long-term effects on
health care costs for patients, who must
be cared for longer because of the result-
ing deconditioning conditions that may
have been avoided.

The primary purpose of this study was to
estimate the extent to which patient age,
sex, diagnosis, and day of the week were
associated with the phenomenon of non-

treatment by examining all scheduled
sessions. The secondary purpose was to
describe therapist attributes on the basis
of a questionnaire. The combined attri-
butes of the patient, therapist, and envi-
ronment for the session were modeled
against the outcome of treatment being
provided or not being provided.

Method
Facility and Participants
This study was conducted at a 454-bed
community hospital in the southwestern
United States. The hospital serves a wide
variety of patients across the age range
spectrum; however, most of the patients
are older than 65 years. The average
patient had Medicare insurance as the
primary payer source and an LOS of 4.3
days. On weekdays, the physical therapy
department averaged 6 physical thera-
pists, 2 physical therapist assistants, and
2 physical therapy technicians to provide
care to patients needing physical ther-
apy. On Saturday and Sunday, staffing
was typically reduced by 2 or 3 people;
most patients (70%–80%) were seen by
part-time staff. The 7-d/wk coverage by
the physical therapy department was
achieved with 8 full-time and 16 part-
time physical therapists. Additionally,
the department employed 2 full-time
physical therapist assistants and 3 full-
time physical therapy technicians.

In this study, there were 2 groups of
participants: physical therapists (unless
otherwise specified, this term includes
physical therapists and physical therapist
assistants) and patients. The inclusion
criteria for therapists were that they
worked at the hospital and were willing
to complete the demographic profile
(Appendix). Therapists were approached
by the principal investigator (PI) (D.L.Y.)
in person about study participation and
were asked to sign an informed consent
form before being included. Patients
were included if they had at least one
physical therapist evaluation or treat-
ment. Consent was not obtained from
patient participants because their data
came from a retrospective chart review.
Patient participants were assigned a ran-
dom number that was used for tracking
and that was unrelated to their identifiers
at the hospital.

At the beginning of each day, a physical
therapist, designated as the lead, arrived
early and determined the number and
location of patients who should receive
therapist services on that day. The lead
therapist would then make initial assign-
ments of therapists to patients; typically,
therapists began a day with 8 patients,
including a mixture of new patients
needing evaluation and existing
patients needing treatment. Once a ther-
apist received this initial list of patients,
he or she would determine the order in
which the patients would be seen. New
requests for physical therapist evalua-
tions during the day arrived at the phys-
ical therapy department through an elec-
tronic order system. New patients
typically would be assigned to the ther-
apist working in the area of the hospital
nearest to those patients.

The hospital used an electronic medical
record system for all formal documenta-
tion of physical therapist services. The
documentation was entered into the
electronic record by the treating thera-
pist. To facilitate communication
between treating therapists and between
the lead therapist and treating therapists,
the physical therapists kept (on paper
[cards]) a limited and separate record of
their interactions with patients. On the
front of the cards was general patient
information, physical therapist evalua-
tion information, and information about
the last few treatments provided by the
therapist. On the back of the card was a
calendar with historical information
about billing codes associated with the
treatment provided.

Data Collection and
Interpretation Procedures
The hospital’s risk management depart-
ment determined that access to the elec-
tronic medical record would not be
allowed for the study but that access to
the physical therapy department’s track-
ing cards would be allowed. Manual data
extraction from these cards was led by
the study PI, informed by the lead ther-
apist from the hospital, and carried out
by 3 research assistants. The PI first met
with the hospital lead therapist to dis-
cuss the organization of the cards and
the abbreviations used to communicate
plan of care and provision of care; the
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lead therapist was not involved in data
extraction or analysis. The PI then met
separately with the research assistants to
deliver the cards and answer questions;
these meetings averaged once per week
during the data extraction process.

During extraction of the patients’ demo-
graphic information (eg, age, diagnosis),
multiple diagnoses were occasionally
noted. After review of as much informa-
tion as possible, the diagnosis that
appeared to be the primary one for that
hospitalization was used for the study.
For example, a patient with a diagnosis
of chest pain, gastroesophageal reflux
disease, and motor vehicle accident may
have been experiencing musculoskeletal
or gastrointestinal dysfunction rather
than myocardial infarction.22 The PI was
consulted when ambiguity was present.
If confidence in the primary diagnosis
could not be achieved, the diagnosis was
classified as “other.”

The primary dependent variable in the
study was treatment versus nontreat-
ment for each scheduled session. A ses-
sion was any planned patient-therapist
encounter for skilled services, regardless
of whether that planned session resulted
in the provision of physical therapy. This
information was obtained from the cards
by first looking at the plan of care for
treatment frequency (days per week)
and intensity (sessions per day) and then
looking at the calendar on the back of
the card for documentation of treatment,
provided or not, on each day for which
therapy was planned. If the plan of care
did not indicate frequency and intensity,
the data for that patient were not used in
the analysis. This situation occurred for
less than 1% of cards and appeared to
involve patients who were only evalu-
ated or for whom evaluation was
attempted, without subsequent treat-
ment or an attempt at treatment.

The therapist-documented reason for
nontreatment was collected whenever a
scheduled session did not result in treat-
ment. The reasons documented by the
therapist for a nontreatment event were
as follows: patient “refused,” “medical
condition” when the patient was not
healthy enough to participate in therapy,
“scheduling conflict” when the patient

was busy with other health care provid-
ers and unavailable for therapy, “insuffi-
cient staff” when the physical therapy
department did not have enough thera-
pists to provide care, “already dis-
charged” when the patient left the hos-
pital before therapy could be performed,
and “death” when the patient expired
before therapy could be performed. For
documentation that did not clearly indi-
cate the reason for nontreatment, the
category “unknown” was used.

Questionnaires were collected from all
treating therapists who consented to par-
ticipate in the study. The questionnaires
asked demographic questions as well as
questions that might be related to the
percentage of nontreatment (Appendix).
The PI described the purpose of the
study to the therapists during a staff
meeting, and paper questionnaires were
distributed and collected at the end of
the meeting. The PI attempted to collect
questionnaires from therapists who were
not present at the meeting but who
wanted to participate in the study by
asking the lead therapist to arrange sep-
arate meetings with those therapists.

Data Analysis
All data were analyzed with IBM SPSS
Statistics for Macintosh, version 22.0
(IBM Corp, Armonk, New York), and an
alpha value of less than .05 was set to
determine significance. Descriptive sta-
tistics included the percentage of non-
treatment for tracked variables, calcu-
lated by dividing the number of
nontreatment events by the total number
of scheduled sessions. Generalized esti-
mating equations were used to model
treatment outcome (“yes” or “no”; binary
logistic model) for scheduled sessions.
This statistical method is used to deal
with repeated measurements for partici-
pants without biasing the parameters
when the numbers of measurements for
the participants are unequal.23–25

The output of this modeling includes
odds ratios for the factors. For each fac-
tor, a priori to the modeling, a reference
category is selected. In this study, the
category with the lowest percentage of
nontreatment was always selected as the
reference so that odds for the output
would indicate increased odds of non-

treatment for the other levels of that fac-
tor. When day of the week was used as
an example, Tuesday had the lowest
value for nontreatment; therefore, all
other days were compared with Tuesday
in the modeling.

An unstructured correlation matrix was
used in the models. The factors (categor-
ical data) were patient sex, patient diag-
nosis, and day of the week on which the
session was scheduled; the covariate
(continuous data) was patient age. All 4
of these independent variables were
placed into the model for main effects,
and the quasi-likelihood function was set
to “kernel.” In the process of model
development, several interaction terms
were tested (eg, diagnosis � day of
week); however, none was indepen-
dently significant, nor did any improve
the overall function of the models, so the
final models did not include them.

Two models were created: one excluded
a single patient who was scheduled for
113 therapy sessions, and the other
excluded 5 patients with more than 40
scheduled therapy sessions. Because of
the large number of nontreatment ses-
sions involving unidentified therapists,
therapist variables were not entered into
the models. Finally, the first session
involving a physical therapist and a
patient in this setting typically is not
recorded until it is successful, so
instances of documented nontreatment
for a first session were rare and repre-
sented extreme cases. As a result, the
first session in any patient’s episode of
care was excluded from the analysis or
reported separately in the results for
nontreatment.

Results
From physical therapist documentation,
data were obtained on 1,252 patients
scheduled for 6,246 physical therapy ses-
sions; this number included sessions
resulting in treatment and sessions result-
ing in nontreatment. The patients ranged
in age from newborn to 99 years old,
with a mean of 68.83 years (SD�18.60).
There were significantly fewer men
(45.2%, n�566) than women (54.8%,
n�686) (P�.001). The diagnosis groups
contained different numbers of patients.
The categories with the most patients
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were cardiovascular (n�244, 19.5%),
other (integument, obstetric/gynecologi-
cal, neonatal intensive care unit, endo-
crine, and unknown) (n�220, 17.6%),
and musculoskeletal (n�249, 19.9%),
whereas cancer (n�43, 3.4%) and renal
(n�89, 7.1%) had the fewest. The follow-
ing categories had similar numbers of
patients: pulmonary (n�130, 10.4%),
neurological (n�138, 11.0%), and gastro-
intestinal (n�139, 11.1%).

Patients had between 1 and 113 sched-
uled sessions. Fewer than 10 patients
had more than 23 scheduled sessions,
and 5 patients had more than 27 sched-
uled sessions. Only one patient had more
than 55 scheduled sessions. The mean
number of scheduled sessions per
patient was 6.01; the median was 3
scheduled sessions; and the quartile val-
ues (25th, 50th, and 75th) were 2, 3, and
6 scheduled sessions, respectively.

The number of scheduled sessions for
each day of the week varied from 957 on
Tuesday (the day with the most sched-
uled sessions) to 794 on Sunday (the day
with the fewest scheduled sessions). The
other days had the following numbers
of scheduled sessions: Monday, 929;
Wednesday, 949; Thursday, 931; Friday,
860; and Saturday, 826.

Therapist Questionnaire Results
Fifteen physical therapists (7 men and 8
women) participated in the study (100%
of the therapists working for the hospital
during the study period). They were 25
to 54 years of age, with an average age of
38.1 years (SD�5.1). Two of the thera-
pists were African American, 6 were
white, and 7 were Asian/Pacific Islander.
The therapists averaged 12.1 years of
experience overall and 7.2 years of expe-
rience in acute care hospital settings.
Two of the therapists were physical ther-
apist assistants and had associate
degrees. The remaining 13 therapists
were licensed physical therapists (6 had
BSPT degrees, 2 had MSPT degrees, and 5
had DPT degrees). Despite the difference
in education levels, the score on the
questionnaire item about how prepared
the therapists felt to practice in this inpa-
tient setting averaged 6.3 of 7, and the
lowest score was 5 of 7. Additionally,
there was no association between educa-

tion and income (P�.801). Just more
than half (n�8) of the therapists were
full-time employees, and the remaining 7
worked as per-diem employees. The
therapists worked an average of 30
h/wk.

The 15 therapists who completed the
questionnaire were identified in 84.6% of
the scheduled visits in our sample; it was
not known which of the 15 therapists
provided the remaining 15.4% of the
scheduled visits, as the therapist was not
identified for those sessions. The number
of scheduled sessions for each therapist
ranged from 18 to 823, with a mean of
352.13.

Nontreatment
Within the 6,246 total scheduled ses-
sions, there were 995 instances of non-
treatment (15.9%). Nontreatment per-
centages for individual patient
participants ranged from 0% to 100%.
The patient participant with the most
scheduled sessions had a nontreatment
percentage of 36.3%, and the 5 patient
participants who were scheduled for 40
or more sessions had a combined non-
treatment percentage of 32.4%.

The nontreatment percentage on the
basis of session number (eg, first, sec-
ond, third) ranged from 1.3% for session
1 to 100% for several of the later sessions
(when only one session was attempted).
The average nontreatment percentage
for sessions 2 through 23 (76.9% of all
scheduled sessions) was 19.1% (915
instances of nontreatment in 4,801
scheduled sessions). For sessions beyond
23, the average nontreatment percent-
age was 32.4%.

For all sessions, the nontreatment per-
centage for specific therapists ranged
from 5.4% to 23.2%. Unidentified thera-
pists accounted for 31.6% of the 995
total instances of nontreatment; the next
closest percentage of nontreatment ses-
sions (13.3%) was accounted for by a
single therapist. Table 1 shows nontreat-
ment data by therapist for all sessions,
and Table 2 shows nontreatment data
when the first session was not included.
The values in Tables 1 and 2 are similar,
likely because of the small number of
nontreatment events in session 1.

The therapist-documented reasons for
nontreatment are shown in Figure 1. The
category with the largest proportion
(38.8%) of nontreatment events was that
for which the therapist did not docu-
ment a reason; “medical condition,”
“refused,” and “insufficient staff” were
the next 3 most commonly cited reasons.

There were large differences in the
therapist-documented reasons for non-
treatment events when sessions pro-
vided by known therapists and unidenti-
fied therapists were compared.
Nontreatment by a known therapist was
more often attributed to a patient’s
refusal or a patient’s condition than was
nontreatment by an unidentified thera-
pist. However, nontreatment by an
unidentified therapist was much more
likely to have an unknown reason or to
be attributed to low staffing than was
nontreatment by a known therapist.

The nontreatment percentages for
patients in different diagnosis categories
were nearly 20% or more for all catego-
ries except musculoskeletal, for which
the nontreatment percentage was closer
to 10%. The nontreatment percentages
on the basis of diagnosis (excluding ses-
sion 1) ranged from 10.8% for musculo-
skeletal to 26.6% for cancer (Fig. 2).
When nontreatment percentages on the
basis of diagnosis were grouped by
known therapists and unidentified ther-
apists, the values were similar. The larg-
est differences in nontreatment percent-
ages occurred for the musculoskeletal
(higher for unidentified therapists) and
other (higher for known therapists) diag-
nosis categories (eFigure, available at
ptjournal.apta.org).

The nontreatment percentages on the
basis of day of the week (excluding ses-
sion 1) ranged from 12.9% on Tuesday to
33.9% on Sunday (Fig. 3). Saturday and
Sunday were the only days with nontreat-
ment percentages of more than 20%;
however, Friday was very close, at nearly
19.9%. There were large differences in
nontreatment percentages when ses-
sions were grouped by known therapists
and unidentified therapists. On most
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days, known therapists had higher non-
treatment percentages; however, Satur-
day and Sunday had the reverse pattern,
with unidentified therapists accounting
for the majority of nontreatment events
on those days.

Modeling
Two models are shown in Table 3; in
both, participation in the scheduled ther-
apy session was the binary dependent
variable, and patient sex, patient diagno-
sis, day of the week on which the session
was scheduled, and patient age were the
predictors. Additionally, both models
excluded the first scheduled session with
any patient. Model 1 included all patients
except for the one patient with more
than 55 scheduled sessions and all sched-
uled patient visits after the first. Model 2
included all patients except for the 5
patients with more than 27 scheduled
sessions and all scheduled patient visits
after the first.

Patient sex was associated with greater
odds of nontreatment in model 1 but not
model 2. In model 1, men had 33%
greater odds of nontreatment than
women. Regarding patient diagnosis, in
model 1, the odds of nontreatment for a
patient with a diagnosis other than mus-
culoskeletal were always significantly
greater than those for a patient with a
musculoskeletal diagnosis. The worst
case was for patients with a gastrointes-
tinal diagnosis; compared with patients

Table 1.
Numbers and Percentages of Nontreatment Events by Therapist

Therapist

No. of Treatment Sessions
% of

Nontreatment
Sessions

% of All
Nontreatment

Sessions
(n�995)

Total
Scheduled Nontreatment

1 467 54 11.56 5.43

2 304 30 9.87 3.02

3 289 33 11.42 3.32

4 823 53 6.44 5.33

5 282 47 16.67 4.72

6 299 16 5.35 1.61

7 569 132 23.20 13.27

8 454 57 12.56 5.73

9 137 20 14.60 2.01

10 359 60 16.71 6.03

11 372 36 9.68 3.62

12 321 27 8.41 2.71

13 43 4 9.30 0.40

14 545 111 20.37 11.16

15 18 1 5.56 0.10

Unidentified 964 314 32.57 31.56

Table 2.
Numbers and Percentages of Nontreatment Events by Therapist When Session 1 Was
Excluded

Therapist

No. of Sessions
% of

Nontreatment
Sessions

% of All
Nontreatment

Sessions
(n�980)

Total
Scheduled Nontreatment

1 326 53 16.26 5.41

2 196 30 15.31 3.06

3 246 33 13.41 3.37

4 649 52 8.01 5.31

5 263 46 17.49 4.70

6 217 16 7.37 1.63

7 473 132 27.91 13.48

8 357 57 15.97 5.82

9 87 18 20.69 1.84

10 346 60 17.34 6.13

11 296 36 12.16 3.68

12 241 26 10.79 2.66

13 33 4 12.12 0.41

14 446 105 23.54 10.73

15 15 1 6.67 0.10

Unidentified 803 310 38.61 31.66

Figure 1.
Therapist-documented reasons for nontreat-
ment.
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with a musculoskeletal diagnosis,
patients with a gastrointestinal diagnosis
had 3.4 times the odds of experiencing
nontreatment. In model 2, the same was
true for all diagnoses except renal;
patients with a renal diagnosis were not
significantly more likely than patients
with a musculoskeletal diagnosis to
experience nontreatment.

Considering the day of the week on
which therapy was scheduled, in model
1, patients scheduled for therapy on Fri-
day or Sunday had significantly greater
odds of nontreatment than patients
scheduled for therapy on Tuesday.
Patients scheduled for therapy on Sun-
day had nearly 3 times the odds of non-
treatment as patients scheduled for ther-
apy on Tuesday. In model 2, all days
except Thursday had greater odds of
nontreatment than Tuesday. Again, Sun-
day was the day on which nontreatment
was most likely to occur, the odds being
greater than 3.3 times the odds for non-
treatment on Tuesday.

Discussion
The purpose of the present study was to
further explore the phenomenon of non-
treatment by examining all scheduled
visits between therapists and patients;
previously, only the second scheduled
session had been studied.20 The previous
study, by Young et al20 in 2015, was
conducted at the same hospital with a
limited portion of the data given in the
present study; however, Young et al did
not examine the effect of multiple sched-

uled sessions on nontreatment. Addition-
ally, the present study included a ques-
tionnaire to examine whether the
attributes of treating therapists contrib-
uted to the nontreatment phenomenon;
such a questionnaire was not part of the
previous study.

As expected, the nontreatment percent-
age for the first documented session
between a therapist and a patient was
very different from that for the other
scheduled visits. The nontreatment per-
centage for the first scheduled session in
the present study was less than 2%,
whereas the percentages for sessions 2
to 20 ranged from 14.5% to 34%. The
nontreatment percentages appeared to
be increasing from sessions 2 to 15 and
became extremely variable thereafter.
This result likely was due to the dimin-
ishing number of scheduled sessions
with patients beyond 15. Session number
can be seen as a proxy for hospital LOS,
which was not available for the patient
participants in the present study. When
LOS (number of sessions) was added as a
variable in the models, nontreatment
was shown to be significantly less likely
in visits 2 to 23 than in sessions beyond
23. The small sample of patient partici-
pants with more than 23 sessions made
confidence in this result weak, so it was
not included in the final models.

In previously published reports,19,21

there was no attempt to describe non-
treatment percentages, as they varied
between sessions, and the first sched-

uled session must have been included. It
is possible that patients who need to be
in an acute care hospital for longer than
average (4.8 days)26,27 are too ill for ther-
apy more often than patients with
shorter stays; however, this feature may
vary with diagnosis just as LOS varies
with diagnosis.27 It also is possible that
patients with longer stays are
approached with less urgency for ther-
apy than patients with shorter stays.
More research is needed to examine this
relationship.

Patients with a musculoskeletal diagnosis
had the lowest nontreatment percent-
ages in the present study. The odds of
patients with a diagnosis other than mus-
culoskeletal experiencing nontreatment
(relative to patients with a musculoskel-
etal diagnosis) were significantly influ-
enced by a small number of patients.
Patients with unusually long hospitaliza-
tions could have had a disproportionate
effect on the data, so we encourage
future researchers to carefully design
their studies. Hospitals that specialize in
the treatment of other conditions, such
as stroke centers or oncology centers,
may obtain results very different from
those obtained in the general suburban
community hospital in the present study.

Sunday was found to be a particularly
problematic day for nontreatment in the
present study. Not only was the nontreat-
ment percentage much higher on Sunday
than on other days, but also most of the
nontreatment events on Sunday could
not be attributed to a specific therapist.
Like many hospitals, the hospital in the
present study hires full-time therapists to
primarily work Monday through Friday.
Weekend coverage is managed by hiring
per-diem therapists for most of the week-
end work and filling in with full-time
therapists. At the hospital in the present
study, 70% to 80% of Sunday hours are
staffed by per-diem therapists. These per-
diem therapists practiced full time in
other care settings—the majority in out-
patient orthopedic clinics. A patient’s
need for physical therapy on Saturday or
Sunday was determined by the therapist
seeing the patient on Friday. This deter-
mination was made by considering the
original planned frequency and intensity
of service as well as the performance and

Figure 2.
Percentages of nontreatment on the basis of medical diagnosis (excluding session 1).
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discharge plan for the patient at that
time. Other authors21 have described
this same practice. The decision-making

process of therapists selecting patients
for weekend therapy needs to be inves-

tigated, as does the appropriate dose of
therapy for different patients.

It would appear that per-diem therapists
accounted for most of the nontreatment
events on Sunday and most of the
unidentified therapists, because of the
larger numbers of them working on Sun-
day and the association of a larger pro-
portion of unidentified therapists with
nontreatment events on Sunday; how-
ever, it is not known how often full-time
therapists neglected to document their
association with a nontreatment event.
For this reason, including any of the ther-
apist variables in the modeling could not
be done with confidence. Access to the
full medical record would have allowed
the research team to know which thera-
pists attempted care in all cases.

A simple solution to the difficulties asso-
ciated with staffing physical therapists
on Sunday would be to reduce the num-
ber of patients placed on the Sunday
schedule. The physical therapist is the
health care provider deciding how many
therapy sessions a patient needs per
week. Establishing a plan of care for 5 or
6 days per week could eliminate issues
with staffing and nontreatment on Sun-
day. This solution is not recommended,
for several reasons. First, the physical
therapist establishing the plan of care
needs to be able to make professional
judgments on the basis of clinical deci-
sion making for frequency and intensity
of treatment. Second, the addition of
weekend physical therapy has been
shown to provide benefits in functional
outcomes, discharge destination, LOS,
and prevention of secondary complica-
tions.7,9,28–30 Third, early intervention
for patients with critical illness or
patients in critical care units has been
shown to reduce LOS in critical care
units and to prevent secondary compli-
cations.17,31–36 For these reasons, other
solutions to issues with weekend staffing
and nontreatment should be sought.

The value equation—outcomes per dol-
lar spent to achieve those out-
comes37—is important in the discussion
of nontreatment. There is growing evi-
dence that physical therapy for patients
in acute care hospital settings improves
patient outcomes, including shorter

Table 3.
Multivariate Models Based on Generalized Estimating Equationsa

Variable

Model 1 Model 2

P OR 95% CI P OR 95% CI

Sex

Men .01 1.33 1.06, 1.67 .31 1.12 0.90, 1.39

Women (reference)

Diagnosis

Cardiovascular �.001 2.39 1.62, 3.54 �.001 2.29 1.55, 3.38

Pulmonary �.001 2.69 1.77, 4.09 �.001 2.65 1.76, 3.99

Neurological �.01 2.18 1.38, 3.45 �.01 2.14 1.36, 3.36

Gastrointestinal �.001 3.35 1.92, 5.85 �.001 2.50 1.68, 3.71

Cancer �.001 2.92 1.73, 4.94 .001 2.80 1.55, 5.08

Renal �.001 2.46 1.53, 3.95 .63 1.16 0.64, 2.12

Other �.01 1.89 1.24, 2.87 �.01 1.91 1.26, 2.90

Musculoskeletal (reference)

Day of week

Sunday �.001 2.93 2.21, 3.90 �.001 3.32 2.47, 4.47

Monday .59 0.72 0.22, 2.35 �.01 1.42 1.04, 1.93

Wednesday .54 1.17 0.71, 1.93 �.01 1.66 1.23, 2.22

Thursday .52 1.10 0.82, 1.47 .10 1.31 0.95, 1.79

Friday �.001 1.78 1.29, 2.46 .01 1.60 1.15, 2.21

Saturday .41 1.26 0.73, 2.18 �.01 1.71 1.24, 2.36

Tuesday (reference)

Age .01 0.99 0.99, 1.00 .29 1.00 0.99, 1.00

a Model 1: excluding one participant and session 1; quasi-likelihood under independence model
criterion (QIC)�4,749.702; corrected quasi-likelihood under independence model criterion
(QICC)�4,663.638. Model 2: excluding 5 participants and session 1; QIC�4,482.585;
QICC�4,458.265. OR�odds ratio, CI�confidence interval.

Figure 3.
Percentages of nontreatment on the basis of day of the week (excluding session 1).
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LOS.2–8,10,14–17 More limited evidence
for using the dose of therapy to achieve
such outcomes exists.1,9,11,13,30,38 Most
of these studies only examined adding
services on the weekend when services
were not otherwise provided on the
weekend and did not specifically com-
pare outcomes on the basis of actual
dose or type of therapy provided. More
research is needed to understand the
optimal dose and specific interventions
that optimize the value equation. It is
also not known which patients would
benefit most from physical therapy, such
that limited resources could be allocated
optimally.

Historically, patients in critical care units
were often assigned a lower priority for
physical therapy, but recent research has
shown that this decision likely was a
poor one.6,39,40 The potential for improv-
ing outcomes for patients with the most
critical illnesses may influence the value
equation enough to support more
resources for these patients. Another fac-
tor contributing to the cost of care is
coordination of service between provid-
ers. Time spent by physical therapists
attempting to find a patient ready for
physical therapy does not contribute to
outcomes but does contribute to cost. In
the present study, more than 6% of non-
treatment events were attributable to a
scheduling conflict. The actual percent-
age was likely higher given that some of
the unknown nontreatment events were
probably due to scheduling conflicts.
Finally, identification of patients ready
and appropriate for physical therapy is
also likely to contribute to increased
value. Inappropriate referral is a source
of wasted therapist time in acute care
hospital settings that could be eliminated
with better interprofessional understand-
ing of when and which patients would
benefit from physical therapy.41,42

Limitations
The potential and expected impacts of
physical therapist characteristics on non-
treatment events could not be fully
explored in the present study. The ther-
apist questionnaire did provide an inter-
esting portrait of the clinicians; however,
the fact that the therapist was not known
for such a large proportion of nontreat-
ment events precluded calculation of the

association between therapist variables
and nontreatment events. Future
research should seek data sets that cap-
ture all therapists associated with non-
treatment events. Another limitation of
the present study is that the data were
obtained from only one hospital. Despite
a large sample size over several months
of time, the data can be used to explain
nontreatment only at similar hospitals.
Future research at hospitals with differ-
ent scopes and purposes is needed.

The lack of detail in the data used in the
present study prevented consideration of
rescheduled visits. The time spent by
therapists attempting to see patients is
unknown. It is possible that the thera-
pists spent a considerable amount of
time attempting to find and schedule
therapy with a patient before success,
with multiple efforts to schedule and
reschedule being involved. Certainly,
there was a cost to the hospital, even for
successful sessions, in therapist time
when rescheduling was required. It also
is likely that efforts resulting in nontreat-
ment represented various amounts of
therapist time. Previous research
showed that an estimate of 8 minutes for
nontreatment is likely,21 but we did not
examine this topic in the present study.

In conclusion, nontreatment of hospital
inpatients scheduled for physical therapy
is problematic for patients, hospitals, and
the health care system. The percentage
of nontreatment subsequent to the first
scheduled session may be more than 30%
higher than calculations including the
first visit. Patient diagnosis may play a
role in the frequency of nontreatment
events. Weekend days, particularly if
staffing is different from that on week-
days, are especially prone to nontreat-
ment events. The known benefits of
early and ongoing physical therapy
should support future research to under-
stand and reduce the phenomenon of
nontreatment.
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idea/research design. All authors provided
writing. Dr Young provided data collection
and analysis. Dr Moonie provided project
management. Dr Moonie and Dr Bungum
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manuscript before submission).
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Review Board at the University of Nevada,
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Appendix.
Therapist Questions

Name:_________________________________
Age:__________ Sex:__________

Ethnicity (circle one): Hispanic Not Hispanic

Race (circle one): American Indian Asian/Pacific Islander African American White

Income (circle one): 0–$34,999 $35,000–$49,999 $50,000–$74,999 $75,000–$99,999 $100,000�
1. How many years of experience do you have as a physical therapist? _________________
2. What is your terminal clinical degree? (circle one): Bachelor’s Master’s Doctor of Physical Therapy

For the next set of questions, answer only regarding acute care employment.
3. What is your current employment status (eg, full time, part time, as needed)? _________________
4. How long have you worked in this setting? Years _____ /Months _____
5. How many hours do you work in the course of an average work week? _________________
6. What is the average length of your shift? _________________
7. What time(s) of day do you typically work? _________________
8. On average, how many physical therapy units do you bill per shift? _________________
9. How many evaluations do you perform in an average week? _________________
10. Do you have access to physical therapy techs (circle one)? Yes No
11. If so, how many hours per day do you work with a tech? _________________
12. What types of tasks do the techs perform? __________________________________________________________
13. Does your current health limit you in any way from performing your work as a therapist (circle one)? Yes No
14. If yes, how? __________________________________________________________
15. How well do you feel your entry-level education prepared you for a job in acute care settings (where 1 is “not at all prepared”

and 7 is “very prepared”) (circle one)? 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
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eFigure.
Percentages of nontreatment on the basis of medical diagnosis for known and unidentified physical therapists (PTs).
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